2008 John Deere W650 with 620R Header
- Very Good Condition
- Engine Hours - 1659
- Straw Chopper
- Excellent Straw Quality
€90,000 plus VAT

2007 John Deere C670
- c/w 625R header & zurn double axle trolley
- Excellent condition
- Tyres 80%
€75,000 plus VAT

1990 John Deere 1188 with 18 FT Header
- Engine Hours - 4450
- Good Condition
€20,000 NO VAT

1987 John Deere 1055
- Engine Hours - 2647
- c/w 12FT Header & Trolley
€6,500 NO VAT

2010 T660 with 625R Header
- 4 Wheel Drive
- Engine Hours - 2169
- Drum Hours - 1469
€120,000 plus VAT

2009 John Deere T560i with 620R Header
- Engine Hours - 1200
- Straw Chopper
- Excellent Condition
€115,000 plus VAT

2008 T660 Hillmaster with a 622R Header
- Engine Hours - 2000
- Engine Hours - 1300
€100,000 plus VAT
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